
{ read frwo de mountings; an* wo done tell ea A gentleman took bis son to a drunken ro
_________ 8 -_________ lr. , ~~ dat you knowed >11 «le nsa-’.s c’lar to de Ce’lmo, ^ 4 wbere tbe inmates were fightin

For the Provioeiel Wesleyaa. d« Gin’al done tent fer yer.' v,d .wearing, and said be,
^^^B THE ITINERANTS SONG. «• Dey tuk me ter Gin’al Sbermen. an’ bo „ know wb>t baa cauaed all tbia ?’’
IH -— >z a* ’boot de roads, «■’ all do two ho wor „ fir »

We are pilgrima, we are strangers, lookin’ at a big picter be bed apread out afore Hu f4tber to tbe decanters, aaie
No abiding borne bare we. bjm, Bn< nukin' mark* onto it. Hen be ray : ,, jb>t', ^ cauae. Will you bare a drink ?
And the wide, wide world our parish, .. wi|j yer g0 witb ui iroo tbe mountings, fer a Tb# . .tarted back with horror, and ej

fg^R1v Frienda shall we remembered l>e. ► pirate?’An’I tole bim 1 wor moa’wiabful to cj4ime)jj ••No!”
When tbe song ot Zion riaeth. ^ t pir#te ter de Unions, an’ fer de l.ord, an’ Then’ ^ ^k ^ cbii<j t0 the cage of a mi

^^■1 When th. morning prayera aacend, I’d go wid him jea’wbar be aay. with delirium tremena. Tbe boy gaaed up<
H Wilt tbou breathe an aap.rat.on, .. Wall, mia.y, I won’t tell yer all wbar we ^ affrigbted> „ tbe drunkard raved and to.

Wilt thou u* to heaven commend. went. fer likely yer gita tired wid de ole mao’a ^ thinking a* demons were alter bim, crie
. M._.,r»n~ra ulk; but I woT de pirate ter de Unions all do _ alone, leave me alone! I see*

BBPI W® "* Pdgn-a. »• •« Itil we foroed ter Kichmon’. ’Spec. ££££"
9*1 " Th‘ SCfcLST-SL.••her, yer done beerd ’bout „d« raccinaUon o’ Rich- th* £ow tbe cuae ot tbia. my boy
H v^X “verTpw^^ mon,’ miaay ? I wer dar dat time. Hen I tuk .. „„

111? \*d t Jcity wear. seeking, d«ty done tout me up yere; an I ae „ TbU k by drink; will you be
BKC, Far away from mortal aigbt, migbtX wel1 tuk ke*r on: 1 .““f" aotne 1” and tbe boy abrank back with a abu
fijaSp Knowetb not the dawn ot morning, ax fer; on’y I’d like ter aee de Gin al ag m, ter ^ u ^ i|h|,tg the cup.

I iR Nor tbe badowy winga ot night. •*“<* I bu P“*,e’1 feel* •** l,ke 1 b loDg Next they called at the mieerabte hovel ol

fjifl# ter him.” . . . drunkard, where waa squalid poverty, and t
We are pilgrima, we are atrangera, I saw the General's pirate often during the drunl[<.n feber beating hia wite, and with oat

■IK V Epbratb’s way we sometimes tread, winter, and talking with bim one day, t asked^ knocking down bis children.
Asking of our brother stranger, •• Uncle Henry, did you ever have a wife . „ to, caused tbia ?" said tbe father.
Burial for our precious dead; The pleasant smile faded, and the old eyes |0n wu ailent.

Bb Then our path leads under shadows, looked sadly into the distance, as be answered: when ^ ^ wu rum> be declared tl
And our “d lips find no song, •• Yaas, honey, I did hab the bes’ wile dat ^ woold MTer ^eh , drop in bis life.

^ For lbe tired *‘*bing’ eber a man wor possessed wid; but U’ll be twen- fiBt |u ^ i*d should be invited tc
Kf’ - Echo notes of wailings long. ty year the nex’ corn-shuckin’ sence I wor sol’ wclid- wbere vith fruit and cake, I

. . away Turn her, an’ I nebber ’specs to see her ■ _ petted, amid tbe scenes of cheiBP* - w. are stagers, *in in di. wor.’." ^ where all the friend, are
MBE- ItIB Israel a God we own, y His voice trembled with tbe weight of pam inecUble beloved, and kind to each otb

As .be pi ar movet onwar , end sorrow, and I reproached myself for tbe be |boui(] be asked to drink, would he
Still we follow on; thoogblleM ipieatien that bad waked such bit- , Qr po(ebim walking out witb

I Bil vvr°* °? Vi",!’,7»n' ° ter m*“orie*- II *"*>“•» ,ew d*** ‘fter lh‘‘ fetber on New Year’s day tp call on his you
K1 . >\ bvn our leade a. conversation, that I met the doctor, who said, frienda to enjoy tbe festivity of the uRjft: P uckmg from tbe vine, of Sodom, .. ^ kno. that Uncle Henry’, wile i. at With other tbi.
Mm Clustered grape, of gall. tbe bispita. »” "u.*i. «- by a mnili^ girl. 1

We are pilgrims, we are strangers. “ No. When did he find her,-and where. nob,ebwtad fetor, whom be love., pres
Biff-- v Rarest joys are ours, and bow ?” the wineglass to bis lips, and compliments i
HK Hidden treasure far outweighing* “Don’t ask roc,” laid the doctor, with a yotmg ladjr on the excellence of iU qualii
B| Gold or earthly dowers; ' quiver in bis voice: “ I shall spoil it in tbe wooder jf ^ son follow his example ?

Ours to see tbe desert joyful. telling. Go and see them together, and let ________, . - --------------- —
BB AH abloom witb Sharon’s rose, thtm tell you..................... INFLUENCING CHILDREN.
MjV , And tbe limpid waters leaping, I found Uncle Henry lying on bis cot, com- ___
|^EjK3y As the stream o’er desert flows. pletely prostrated by ibe excitement, but with jj you would influence children for tbe rig
B|K|*i, an expression of perfect content on his lace, |rin thdt love. It takes little to do that.

" e *™ pilgrims, we are stiangers, grasping tightly the band of an old colored cbj|j,g betrt ^ warmi ready to give back
But lhe ky® bfe’ woman who sat beside him. She arose at my meMure 0{ jove for a tender smile or a help

mmi Whispers ot a morning breaking, approach, and he said: “ Nancy, dis is de
Wben earth’s shadows fly; lady dat I spoke ter yer ob. Make yer re- D()‘ B0, jepufe them if their caresses
Waite the breese from cooling fountains, <pec.f tor herXhen with , half shyness, infi- . or tbeir rejoicing, noisy. What is y

HBB.»s Where tbe pilgrims rest, , nitely beautiful and touching, he looked up at rumpl^d collar or aching head tb tbe barm d
BUR'- Where the weary cease to wander, me. ' •• 1 ,’pose.” he said. •• dat some folks ’ud wh^ ^ |h, child’s affection. Sai.

Where the sad are blest. won’er what I sees in dis ole ’ooman, ’ter t’ink >tontt roagb farmer to me, * I like Will S—
Bpk We are pilgrims, we are strangers, *® much ob i but dey look‘ * ***' deJ'*e,t I haven’t seen him for year, and years, bul
BSflW ¥■ if No abiding home have we, **«* • wnnkled ole ’ooman; but 1 looks at her, yk, u,,. He used to let us go with bin
IHI' BB Oh commend us to tbe Father, 1 ,ee* m7 »“«• <U‘’* true ter me all ^ fie|d,( OT off fifhing, and took pain.
Bk. a. thou wilt commended be; dere umny years.”  , make u. happy, a. if be thought u. of «


